rc1 pROK2 r AT2g39990 pin2 I rc2 pROK2 r pin2 I rc3 pROK2 r AT2g38120 (AUX1) aux1 I rc4 pROK2 r AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc5 pROK2 r AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc6 pROK2 r AT1g01650; AT4g21903; AT5g57090 (PIN2) pin2 I rc7 pROK2 r AT2g43140-AT2g43150; AT2g38120 (AUX1) aux1 I rc8 pROK2 r AT1g53930-AT1g53935; AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc9 pROK2 r AT2g38120 (AUX1) aux1 I rc10 pROK2 r AT2g11740; AT1g53930-AT1g53935; AT2g47130-AT2g47140 pin2 I rc11 pROK2 r AT1g61940-AT1g61950 aux1 I rc12 pSKI015 r aux1 I rc13 pSKI015 r AT4g27745 wei7 II rc14 pSKI015 r AT4g27745 ckrc1 II rc15 pSKI015 r AT4g27745; AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc16 pSKI015 r AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc17 pSKI015 r AT5g04340-AT5g04347 aux1 I rc18 PROK2 r AT1g61940-AT1g61950 aux1 I rc19 pSKI015 r AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc20 pSKI015 r AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc21 pSKI015 r AT2g38120 (AUX1) aux1 I rc22 pSKI015 r AT2g17390; AT1g70560 (CKRC1) ckrc1 II rc23 pSKI015 r AT3g55210-AT3g55220; AT2g38120 (AUX1) aux1 I rc24 pSKI015 r AT2g46950 (CYP709B2) wei2 II rc25 pSKI015 r AT3g55210-
